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to the prosenco oi Ille otiier servants, en the ground or theli takiog, time to invent some new mrtbod of delence. FIer

bein- probabiy il ague with the tielinquent, so sure dlîd1 resolutian durio thttmehdb en a ,n and 5ttpiIî

Mr. Ainswortlî fel cl' his suspicions havîng falien an tho same paces bacl, she canfronted bec master with a look

guilty abject. that hoe would suifer no interference witb bis wiîich flashed defiance, and wlîich said more plainly than

own %vell-coincocted plans. iwords-"1 Nov focr the truth at last ! My mistress and you
*'hc smile wvhich hail first played upan l3etsy's conte- shali bath repent tbat you have driven me ica t1iis ; but

tiance, and which wvas, in reality, excited by curiosity ta since yoii have driven mi- ta it, yoîî shial know al."1
sce what ail these navet movements would lead ta, died Whiic tliosc proccedings ivere vrOinge on below, Isabel sat

awvay îîmediately.upan the first question be!ng proposed aJonc in lier own chamber. She Îiad doubied lier usial po-.
la lier. In connexion with this question, an alarming truth tion that evening, u ihu et. It aîîly seerned ta
bail flashed across her mnd ; antI little as she really lovcd i xsh ta ber brain , tai make it lient and thrab the mare, and

her misiress ini comparison %,vith lierself, that littie xvas stili sho kcnew vhat wvas cgoing- on, and heard cadi sound
'enoug(lî ta make lier tremble for the consequences vhich with a distinctness that jarrcd upan lier nerves. Slue heard

Imight cnsue fi-cm <a disclosureofa the faîcts intrusted ta lier each saund, and theret are kne-% perfcctly wvell wvhon the
knowledge. This alteratian in the look and manner of the serv.ants were ahl summoned ta the dining-raamn. She

suspected party being observed iîy Mr. Ainswvorth, Ite tuin- lieard. lier owîi maid calied in, and thon the door wvas clos-
ed again tai the lawyer, and requestedl him tai takoe note of ed ; and such a silence reigned throughaut the house, that

tîîis fresîî e.victonce af guiît. tiiere mighlt have been a meeting- of the secret tribunal,

It may easily be undcrstaod that Betsy Bower ivas no about ta pronouince its awful and mysteriaus dooam.
very scrupulous moralist. Her idea (if the wickedness of Isabel listened, and listcned, and stîli there wvas no sound.

a faisehood went no farther than the injury it wvas calcula- Perhaps at that very moment bier faitlîful servant was bear-
ted ta do. A falsehood, iuh serveil wvhat site called a îog injustice, and shame, anîd mjury for her sake.-Per-

good end, wvas, in her opinion. an act af morit, rather than liap s suie wvas disclosing ail 1 Tfli thoughlit wvas taa horri-
etherwise, and therefore site toit no hesitation in hIdtly bic. Shie went ta the door, and staad eut upan the stairs
,denyin.c the several charges brouglit against her-Simply tu listen ; but ail ivas still.
because sue knew that lier confession of the truth must At hast, howover, there was a gencral movement, like

bring disgracc tapon ber mistrcss. Bad tlîe idea, af being thie breakiig-up ai sai-ne assembhy, before any anc feels at

herseif the abject aof suspicion entercd lier mind, it is marc liberty ta speak. It %vas a strange kind of movemont ; for

than probable that such a vucw ot the case would have doors were tlirawvn open, auid anc wvcnt th>s way, and ano-
mnade a material difference in lier bias ta the side af trutlî. ther that, and not a word was spakeîî. The guests came

In thuis mannor the proccedings wvent on, much ta îWr aut, put an their hats, and ivent away with a short good-
.Ainsworth's satisfaction ; for ho wvas well pieasod ta have oughit. Tue twa y-oung ladies toak up their candles, and

bissusiconsai'Besy' chratercofireu. h lir oidtutîviked wvhisperiuig tu bcd. The servants betook theinselves

tendancy ta falsecod, as well as disbonesty. oa teir several sleepinîg roinas, and none but Eetsy and bier
At hast, lîowever, the praccss of examinatian took such master sceeed ta be left behind. IL was an inauspiciatis

a turu, that l3etsy, could flot but perceive her awn real situa- amen. What couhd they be consultiog about togother?
Lion andamazd an indgna th te iîijuriaus sentiments The dlock struck ton, and still tiîey z>ither ai thiom ap-

entored against bier, she detèndcd berseif -vith cîîcrgy and pearcd. Blefore it rcached the stroke af cheveu, Mr. Ains-
ivarmth. Sa strong, however, wvas the ovidence agaîist Nvorth's stop wvas becard upon the stairs. It was lauder'

ber tatitwa dlhCui ad îi witliaut imphicatioe. lier than usual, and mucli more slowv.
mistress ; yct stili she continuedl firm ta lier tirst purpose, Mr. Ainswvorth xvas onc of those superficially kind arnd
pluiging deeper and deepor in diffhcultios, the wvider she smoath-secming mon, wvho arc in reality the mast sevore ;
deviated from the truth. anoulhe came up stairs with the. full intention af saying&

"1And pray may 1 ask,"1 said sho, in the oarnestness ci evcry tlîiog tai his wife wvhich it was passible tai think of,
bar defènce, Il why, you do not allowv me ta cail my wit- for the purpose af avorwhelmniog ber with shame andl re-
ness-wlîy my mistress is not present-that anc persan, at morse.
loast, mighlt do me justice. She knowvs as wvell as 1 do0 In this abject hoe probably succeeded tai bis awn satisfac-
that 1 amn innocent."5 tion ; for Isabel appeared the fallo'ving day an lîumblod

"Dces-4te-s ?" said Mr. Ainsworth, with an air of ex- auîd an aliered waman. She kept bier ownramin andl saw
treme satiif-action ; "& thon 1 have a curious fact ta hay nabody but Botsy, îvho appearcd ta be husîhy emplayed in
before yau-it is upon the testimany of your mistress that gathering together all ber awn thîings, and packing them as
yau are condemned."l if for a journcy. Nor wvas this business cauchuded ùt'il

Il Indeed,"e said Betsy, wvith a smile af iucrcdulity; cij1 thec close af the day, when she came into the sulent apart-
should ike ta hear -%vhat she has ta qay against me." ment afilber rnistress, and endeavaureul, wvith evident 0fli

" Yo wald hke a her i, wuld ouz?" akedMr.barrassment, ta enter into conversation with ber.

Ainsworth; "cthon you shahi be gratified.ee This, hiowever, wvas impossible ini Isabel's present state;
H1e thon opened a paper whichilie badl ail the while bell aond, Betsy, pressed by the lateness af the bour, at hast told

inýhis handl, and read aloud the condermniog facts ta, vhicb lier that she wvas about ta, lave hier service ; andl that it
hie had obtained the testimany ai bis wvife. was ber inaster's wvish that she slîauld heave that very

StilI the wornan was undaunted. -BFer confidence seom- night. "eHo bas paid mie aIl my mancy,"1 she added,
ed rather to increase than give %vay; and in this spirit she "canid, 1 inust say, lias beliaved ta me mare handsamely
observed, an the reading of the paper-that sceinr was than some others."l
beliovîng, and that unhess she saNv wvhat bad béen read in "1 lîae you will find a botter mistress, and bie bappier
the haiidtviting-o iber mistress, sho nover wauld be cati- than you have been ivith me," said Isabel, ln a tone of
vinced that sho had taken any part lin it. voice sa low as scarcely ta be audible.

"I will indulge yau with that pLeasure also, said Mr. The %vaman seemed a littie maved, at least she wiped
Ainsworth; and takiog up anc of tftè candlos, lie ivalked bier eycs ; auîd îvishîing ber mistress every blessinge turnied
in a steady and impasing- manner acrass tho room, ta whore away.a
Betsy stood. " &Betsy," said lier mistrcss, callinq ber back, 1I think

"lMore,"- said hoe, holding out the paper, but nat trusting yau haved andl respectod mny nither."'
it ta bier baud, "cthere, rcact that."' "IOh! yes, indeed I did, above every body.,e

I3etsy laoked long, and examined the ivritinc, wveh. "Then, perbaps, for ber sake, yau will take a little Cste

£very body thought she %vas either uruabhe ta read, or iras not ta blaze about ivhat bas lately passed in the bouze."


